Brown Bag Series  
Spring 2023

The Brown Bag Seminar Series is an opportunity for the Clemson University community to better understand research integrity and research compliance related topics.

These seminars qualify for one hour of advanced RCR training.

Fieldwork is an essential element of many scientific disciplines and has distinctive challenges that researchers working in the field must address. In this presentation, fieldwork issues related to student safety, operational leadership, situational awareness, scientific integrity, harassment, and other concerns will be discussed, and best practices for sound, safe, and scientific fieldwork will be proposed.

Presenter – Gary Machlis, PhD; University Professor of Environmental Sustainability

Target audience – Faculty, staff, postdocs and students

Location – via Zoom; 12pm-1pm

Join the Zoom Meeting: https://clemson.zoom.us/j/98716591449?pwd=VzluZjRVMERRMmJ6blVBN1VhU2F6dz09

Meeting ID: 987 1659 1449
Passcode: 243254

February 27, 2023 – Foreign Influence
Since 2018, federal government agencies have expressed concern that national and economic security may be at risk by the unauthorized sharing of research information with non-US entities. This session will review a researcher’s responsibility to disclose all sources of support and collaborations according to revised guidelines for completing current and pending and biosketch documents as part of a federal funding application. Additional information will be provided on anticipated requirements for research security training at all institutions of higher education.

Presenters – Sheila Lischwe, PhD., Director of Sponsored Programs and Rhonda Ryals, Director of Export Compliance and Research Security

Target audience – Faculty, staff, postdocs and students

Location – 12pm-1pm; In Person- 242 LSF OR via Zoom

Join the Zoom Meeting: https://clemson.zoom.us/j/98146054801?pwd=dFNxV3JWUNSSnRqU3o2MllwRUtKQT09

Meeting ID: 981 4605 4801
Passcode: 375210

April 19, 2023 – Are these studies still controversial? Case studies of historically controversial human subjects research
This will be a panel discussion. Panel members will review case studies of research and discuss:

- the ethical issues with the research design and methods;
- if the studies would be considered controversial today;
- if changes are needed with the research design to seek IRB approval under current regulations and policies; and
- the ethical responsibilities of researchers

TO REGISTER PLEASE GO TO:
https://cucourse.app.clemson.edu/orc/student-index.php
Panel members –

- Dr. Charles Starkey (faculty representative)
- Noah Britt (graduate representative)
- Summer Quinn (undergraduate representative)
- Dr. Susan Limber (moderator)

Target audience – Faculty, staff, postdocs and students
Location – 12pm-1pm; via Zoom
Join Zoom Meeting https://clemson.zoom.us/j/91530539075?pwd=MjZSZ3pxZzZjZm8xS0RMNUNoalpTZz09
Meeting ID: 915 3053 9075
Passcode: 089406

Questions? Please contact Hope Smith-Sielicki, 864-656-0118, smith@clemson.edu

TO REGISTER PLEASE GO TO:
https://cucourse.app.clemson.edu/orc/student-index.php